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ngaged in the Uvory 
toe dtaoovery he went 

nd described hie con- 
r. He sleted that the 

bodlee were thoee of stillborn infanta, 
which hodbeentegolerlT glnw to him for 
bnrtol, ond thet he hod pieoed them in the 
eellsr of hie store welting for the pay™”* 
of hie bill A peer ego, when he wee forced
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0lFtSÎSÎ^«rïuî,üm-for itiee --in New0,1-n. eed .howwl hi™» 

femele, c3a va sons dire—win onrnvrt 
Fete’s derheet mysteries end lilt the roll
from the portentous future She settlor thet
5»-h.^o,s.hriui^de,,r^

felt | whether the inevitable stock ' 
ney ” trill here to be undertaken) she 
oat Alluring hopes of e probebeble-

oertein—fortune ; end gene telly 
throws in e death in order to strike the
g0Bytheidd of the white of en eng 
simple glees of water she probes the 
which the Awful Three itriv 
closely. Indeed, so snoceseful 
Sibyl been In her mvatio art that her office 
hours, which ere 10 to 4, ere fully ooou- 
pled in ooneulteUone with her many

plejlight,
;tin I"lire ee many e women of

....................................... .......... . This eetfewF the ttm
to leave hie itoreTheVoved hurriedly, end I Attributes' to the regolsrity ol her habile, 
rle ,h... coffin» end their contente to | she rina early end goes to bed early. wWçh 
Jerque.’ etebhe, where had allowed them to g. .V.r. totheSSm secret for vanquish-

r*Th«e'wee'eom. Ineerlption on on. of the ^^£?uîÏÏB,Aln|,.o«tol.noU.

.«Olbînsn 1 How I should like to

Gordon a aotiveee a
mfc. helium ,eere.] ofWATOHOIO 1 m

■ jfsssiSSaMS■y moving around inside the vault while 
Brown wee putting his cash box away he 
ooald, with a half-minute 
throw the box under the
go book end get it after the he»
ted closed. He wee waiting, how
ever, until he possessed himself of 
the secret of the third number 
of the triple combination of the vault. The 
day ol the robbery Pennefether earns to the 
IdJewlld Hotel end in a book room told 

thet he had the thing ell right end 
him to go over to the bank with^^rLxftMotie^H:

srent on. “He kept telling me thet I 
didn't have the nerve to go over there. He 
kept on talking end .rented me to followKm, bKil'TSi.iÆt.^M

AA».h^iS^2bl‘.^d i^eM^^MTtK

him mid" referred him to the detective, doorway et Oordon’s dry goods store, next 
.to mood to. ae the complainant, he to the Standard Bank, 
quietly accompanied the o«oer to the "to- 
Won and wenttoto the cell »*““"■** Pennefether came out of toe bank end I
df objection. To a ref“rl” wh?,5^ followed him over to the Idlewild Hotel,
mltted to talk to him be said : Y 1 where I met him In the bar-room, tsd m 
say I haven’t the allghmet faer “ “* both went into a book room end I locked 
result. If they can convict me m eeu . g00r ,fter me. He had hie overooat _ So mercy, e3 it’e not filt«*n y“'*th«?I ,nd inside pockets full of one dollar bill, 
may give me, but a "hole life sentence. Ued ap to plnk oord. I euppo» there 
After recovering from the sbpok o! tbe w<mM f, on, or two thousand one dollar
SSXffiTJfS»ts‘hir Ç

furnishings In order to render hie quarte'» not satisfied oome over with me end
„ comfortable a. pemible. He ate neartdy > toll." At this point the inter-
-«. well DrenBred rapper, smoked nil pip®i > _ interrupted by the entrance of ajoked wiSTthé ooeupent ol en »d)"““"8 mln through toe^eok door, which Gregory 
iai wbo hod wakened from « #■»*, and th ht locked. |
wee making a row oger the etostion, end » what made him sick.
£^Sto?he'eû  ̂ ÎXtta, ami to Two weeks afterward. GregoryiiawPen-
STtatoe? Jlfe and vtaffng friend, .p-ke nelather, who was then siok in bed. He 
cheerilv aîuring tkethe would come out |eld Gregory that ho had taken a quart o 
êuîtohn Tl2h »* iieitwu executed edit soup to make him sick, because he 
to-dw and the house of too prisoner haiVt nerve to go to the bank after the 
fctonmehlv sene thronxh in quest of the robbery, that ha hud only pot $7.000 und 
miming money but nothing woetdiooevered hod been compelled to pay $3 0U0 oat for 
to indkato tie pressnoe of the ototon cash, dooto,.’ biU. to keep them omet. He told 
either in toe houee or about tin premieea Gregory that he bad paid money to Dr. 
The aoouaed wid be formally arraigned to- Holme, end Dr. Fleming, but Gregory did 
ïïo^I^ tStam U poeeible l*_tri.d at not take any .took in the .tory, «Dr.

SLtsssstttTsS^ ssrÆfOTsspt'gïS» 
r.s’r^be^^rt&rrz sÿffjSSw
of bank robberies. Too cash box of Teller nnder the Renkin Hoose deck, lyhoo 
Brown woe found rifled of Ite gold end our- Pennefether wee well ogam to went down 
rkeoy OB toe morning of Ootober Btb, end to the Idlewild Hotel and told Gregorythet
SZ T^l^wnTtov-'to%^ ^

aj|Ter left In it. The was looked ee and no onuoan convict me. / 
usual, end there was absolutely nothing to ornas to “ dpirm"
polntto tbeguitof eny oftheelmk.,jdlof H. wo. drunk at thl- time. Two im 
whom, however, were closely y i,ter Gregory sold Peroefether cesse booh
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stad at MUton on December 1st,

:î=Esr^|
MUton as agreed end Robeon produced a

jtJaFSSnitiEtf
toe 9900 und wau given the note. He 

thought tout toe elgnatare “ R. A. Dixon” 
did not leek like a men’» writing end he 
—k-A Robeon if he sew the note signed, 

replied : “ Tee, I sags them sign it In 
ofloa.” CempbeU wee stUl dabioos, 

however, and on toe way home called ee a 
Mr. McClellan, who possessed a note signed 
by Dixon, end compared to# signa tores. He 
thought they differed, end, returning to 
Milton, he saw Robeon end told him thet U 
McClellan’» note was genuine tbe other was 
a forgery. Robeon replied thet there was 
no doobfe about the sole being genuine, ee 
Mia Dixon had given It to him. Campbell 
etui doubted toe genuineness of toe note, 
whereupon Robson liked him to wultn few 
deys end be would eee Mrs Dixon end make 
It aU right.

Windsor, to whose heeds

'

2sr.:W opportunity. 
•belTSe and_____■■ vu MoKee, «

-A' rk^r-.iSg^r'j”
If array had given it up. MoKee raid ten 
reporter that he w acting m e, good 
ulus, and had all the evidence he 
wanted to make out a strong case.

IMS? « tZrStoVM oatota,

œs,£S2;F.i8to.pra^
The aooueed la a

»3?s£S.*ka^]«{5^S
wL r.
little trepidation.
charge wee,

ton*it torAnda wau Known dwhwr

5?4tüS!S5^âS âââsa:; ___s
£5S=£35S=!eekuUdn3Ledy kMia ÎSfptMr. I-gMb, £ SSrf Mm. Dufy Omiton. toi. tody

.od h. does not care to my much about ,h. «.^ g'^TViotoril h„ s,„y.

gave t^e child to Icgolle for burW, and bold I provincial talent has been accorded to two

brneeb of contre I !jÇk b„ delighted toe heart of Profrmor
Blaekle—hlmeelf a song-writer of no mean 
order and a poeelMeJnureato were the 
wreath to fall on tbe brows ol e brew 

Maid by tbe letter’s lever. I uadis,” north of the Tweed—end
A Rome cable «aye : The Oouatess I wkotlen might be made.

Pisconti end her maid Marie Prevrati were I Tbe Professor bss bea tailings Glasgow 
murdered in the Countess’ villa at Ferrara I ,„dlenoe that he wlsbta aU the nobitity 
on Friday. , I would follow Her M.jtato’s examp^ but

The deed was done with peculiar blood-1 bl OTgi,t to be wise enongb to know If thw 
thlmtiness. The Oounteee was strangled I did the flood of song would be a worm In
end .tabbed eighteen time, in the etomech, I giotlon then the begplpes._____ ....
breast end shoulders. One breast mi cut I This sanguine Soot bas also been giving 
almost off, and when found her body was I his sovereign a piece of patriotic advioe. 
slmoet bloodless, us besides stabbing her I He rejoice# to think thet Queen Viotoriu 
body the murderer bud out the veins in her I knows she is a Scottish Queen, and tout 
wrists. The meld woe nearly hooked to I lhe wogld do better «till by not only going 
pieces. Tbs stabs all over her breast and I to Balmoral to hear Scotch songe, bat also 
stomach were hardly an Inch apart. Her I Edinburgh to sit in a Bootoh Parliament 
neck bad been out all around and there wee | there—a consummation he devoutly hopes
‘bM^lKomor St dïïto!

Each lay In a large pool of blood, and every
thing near the bodice wae spattered with 
blood.

xiwassffl®
of mourity among the better*. The feeling
prevailed tout Billy Madden wanted 
to moke Goddard a obempion, and,

sSSSMspSasEas man who urea supposed to have nd heart, 
to be the first victim of a hoary man, who
Is known to have bulldog courage end who
can hit n bard blow. It we. ft# when toe 
men usine on. Their weights were givra ÜT officially hi MahsrTlVS. Mde-d 
187. Maher probably weighed 180 end 
Goddard 105.

First round—It ml lightning week from 
Iks very stork Tbs men went hammer end 
toon. eUch end amah, with Maher a 
■njnnnnd man and QeddOtd Only S bulldog.

BABOKXT9 ox rax warpath, An f„r u,» heaA A few body blewa wem
Apropos ol the enoblsm which to rampant struck, the two ot tome being given by 

at toe present day, it I» proposed that Goddard. Manor want down to He keen 
some fresh style shall belntroiaoed In order oooe, bet got an awl “ï?.****?’, 
to enable persons to distinguish at ones n0 good. Goddard lauded on him with bin 
whether n new acquaintance is a knight or right end left, miming many time», but 
a baronet. getting them often enongb.

It 1» felt by a great number of illustrious Second round—Maher get in n couple of
baronets to be s very greet hardship tost beauties on Goddard's fooe, etaggeriag the
there Is e considerable ohsnoe ol a mistake Australian each time, and Goddard looked v~-s~— y-- .7™ —
being made between n men who hoe been , yt groggy alter a couple of rights on the atatad that the aignatuia was not his, nor 
knighted because betas •ooemafnl musician chmk,b“ba snmahed to# Irbbnmn 00 the wu tout of his wit. her writing. Robson’s
now, ond another whose ancestors worn riba three times before he 1st go. Maher arrest followed. ___ ......
baroneted for enoceaifully toadying to Some toon got Inn aookor on Goddard a breast, Whonarrrignad Robson denied that bs 
■me or otoar of the Stuarts. and (foddard fallback totoaroyaa. Makar had forged toe nota, and claimed that lt

... . Again, it is manilmtiy not right that e ran alter him, but swung hi» right wildly, had been given him by Mm. DUon, and he
to SH before long. hanmet whose grandfather Bought hie Instead of touching toe men on tbe jew he naked that n warrant be Issued for her

HCSTT, FUSTY, MOSTT, FROWST COURT. boronetoy by expending money in restating went way beyondbta cm. Goddard daahed arras’, bat his application was related.
Living under a virtuous end wnowtat L, denmnd. of tk« ««inniunlty at tarm, »t Maher,^jguTOhiina fiameblowonto» Wnh thearrmt of Rotamn anewphHS 

roolaae sovereign, who long ago renounced ,honld be confused with a modem knight breast. Maher faUbook “udm Its effect, urns riven to the <«*• When Dixon was 
mmlHo, ovidentlv I toe fitting pompe and veniuee of her regal ehoie knighthood was purohaacd by the and the beU aounded before Goddard ooald placed In the witneee box be swore that he 

The murder» were ^Itiop.tKTiti.h p«pl. seem to have r^ndltomof money on i water work or Und .gain. It bad been . tremendooa cover signed any notes In oenjanotionwlto
eHlyenFnd.yeventog,bntwem not dta IP . Vplendor altogether. ^ Mmller plebeian loelitotion at a time roondj Both men bad worked ayparently htasrif.for money borrowed or-otbarwim,
oovemdnntUti..neutmormng. «“Ptaton | ^ ^ ^ to. Xn he happened to U mayor of a large for a knock-out blow-Geddari in Ms and that he never gave his coûtant to hta
fell upon a German named Schumann, who I ’FJ"’ we<J3in2, and bury luge in I yv I andean, hmvy and strong style, Maher in wife to sign notea on her own anoount* ‘“fto^ba Coûntota’ I their Royal 'family ; ?nd were it not lor t0^„ impcrt.„oe of preventing mob mle- form that.ho.wl little of the neatneta that This statemçnt oaumd a tanmtion, for it 
He bad been intimate wlthtbeCountoH I “,rQ^ Emperor’» y«rly vi.it. to u^ea.which strike at the root ol the Britieh he h» dieplay» before eodwta known for was kuwnW Mrs. Dixon had negotiated 
maid, and from her WM known to bava I u«mH n P* Qae« ViotoriV. “‘ .' .v.tem, ta .imply immense. It i. in New Fork for weeks utter hi. urriv.l ut lout hull . «or. of nota purporting to 
learned the way. of the house and toe ! sngiaua sna vno ihv Waght eat in tik !K™iJi«™oeed bv the “ Amootatlen df i torn IseMeS. ! be signed by her b-ebeud during tbe past
Countses’ habita. He wee not at work « I oifonteider from the planet Mûrs l peronets ^ for the future they will only I Third round—Both came np looking I eix Or savon years, and totalling in value
Baturdey morning and uign. of abHty io- himor, “ho, “hey h* put their “Xto tae^tyta adopted by th.d.lwitivi Used from to. furiou. fighting of the *2^00 or 13.000.
partnre were found in hw ilraping room. I 8 monnroh on baif-p»7, and that she toward 8ir Leicester Dedlock. Introdnc- previous rotted, and neither showed the I Mre Dixon was called as a witneae and 
description and montai for h . urre.t wer. ^“^«oTTm”. graod doioge. It ta ... tT ™ modTl”• Sir Leiomter K-t eoienc, bnt mined blow efter blow on admit,od that ah. bad b^ in the habit of
telegraphed to all Italian cities, with I ewhafc qq them, considering that T>eajock Baronet,” in fail. Announce- each other ae fast and hard ae poeaible. I borrowing money for eeveral years in rami
reralt that last evening ha waa caught in a I jomrarhat nara on rae ^ * m-nu are to be made as “ Sir Leicester Goddard went at Maher like a wild beatt. I of $200 and 1300 on note* aigued bv herself
aaloon of thi. city. Whra arrested he I the Qnera. tacome^U me ran h relg|lf ^dtook Baronel” Whenever the .nr- Und fairly beat hi. man down by brute and hu.band. She handled nearly aU of 
straggled hard to escape,and tried to throw I 6 qqq annom. I _.me ««’nedlock " to mentioned, the word I strength. The Irish lad stood up gamely I them personally She admitted that a note
a puree out the ^ I An ^îndlôatirâ, however, of the gradual .. Baronet ” to to follow. It to farther pro- under the shower of blow*, but at last wa* I for 5200 in the poweraion of John Sproat
the Countee* oreafcto j11 tl, I emerging of England’* Qaeen from the thftt the word “ Knight ” to to be laid low by a straight righton the jaw, and I waa made by her, and claimed that *h*

s t^lT^^^givt1.po^' ^^tdxr£^to^flowfibeioTghta,:ry f

^kKrsLrtfc&VJ-5J[i IsitSsasSL^"*1 £ ^ Si ^ hssssasr^ Th' I

turnkey and confessed both | T time, many years ago, when sa buy oh blottixo pa*. I Th# contest was short and brutal. I incriminate her to any whether Hugh Camp-
Onean victoria w^a exBeJdingly fond of NO"°“ . . ____ I Qeddtad m. l.vorita et all atage. ot the 1 bril, Mayor Woe, Jmum, Henderson, John
„perM theatres und the frivolities of exist- I The Duke ot Noÿlk^‘ kX‘tTMU Betting und hta victory wau of course, I Jonee, Dr. Stuart an* Heury Ourrique A»d

„ —„.™ll„ That the Queen is going I in blotting pudi. He uoonmulutou thorn ^ I cote» purporting to bear her boebund’u.^r ^“IssSSaiisfas SSEfcSïSSfifai — 0.» JgSSjgsçjs

uAJ3&t'ZIpheTtoeTg^iTÆtiîb'Æ:

10. , ~A . A- AU. (t.nadi,an Pacific Rail-1 for "ome year* past. Xr m n&rcel There to a room in Norfolk three round* , , M , WHY did bhb bokbow tmb wusst iray to wSbg Fusion of the Inter-1 high jinks of forty ybabs ago. ^ HoJe orBmtaïï nearly fall of thing, which It took 49 rounda to. Krtifa 1ground What Mre. Dixon, whole 55 year* of age 
tu» Mtabliehment of I , , ... fnamonn— the I he ha* ordered which have been sent and I contest for the lightweight championship of I did with the monêÿ she borrowed to not

«SwSSslï "pz-r?*J3EElSS S3ïJBfSSïÜ aKé !TÆ sas. ■BÏÆSt’S*’“B
shibboleths and TONGUE TWISTER*. I Jim Corbett, tfib. champion pugiliet, wee I funde to retire the first, and by this eyetem

§ *hm «im.fr Tm«lina ommndrnm* to I arreBfced ,n Boston i\*n action brought by I Qf financing kept the knowledge of the!„■ Vd.7k Too-m. with . re^riotu at^e | * .L visit. British .^dtre^^JïcVn” "u^s

‘ l SMta»*”d*îbe ^°rk “*?£!*.’• gi'.Ta” 'sîoti.nd ™«nl George Dawson, the young Anatrallen, I why WM it she who presented it, her hue-
WP»“.««»» °!»"*-, met “ Deo ” OConnell, of Boeton, at I band wu buey in the harvest field, or he

from lbemeete IkKtota of Hah Metal toibboleth. M, for Athietlc Otob iut night Tbe, I WM «ngeged etaewhere. Two d.nghten
._____ _________ ______________trample, t|m,lm prooooooed ..ti « eel M ln at g p. m., joat under MO I have been married reoently and "wawant

*<^..rT 1 ” . I H U "Cb^“ Th. fight ... for a pure, of $3,000, ,ome r,.d, cash for tSwedding ” «gained
___________ w e-œT&o^ifyTj^ yes# L 1» “ cLmX: U ^'-rUkl-g ««0. Daw.cn won m the g ,„r the kJfon a ooupl. „ coca-

t” P'”'" Arthur,..., harvester, ag» 3, re- | ,ti».n .“Cjureiand’, J.obtane, u » | Æ“g;;ngh.w. 0, New York, and Jack WM but a .ubtorfuge, hewever, a.
»o“7  ̂ ^

for himtalf. ’ | g*3

^SSulTaTlTlto ^r.^r^wiu'*,

the teller s story. I abopt 2,785 miles, showing a difference o I Finall the iharaotors were grouped I ^t to carried on._______________ A Coney Island despatch says : Oonduo-1 neyer h’&(j a transaction with the accused
Teller Brown in bis evidence «old that on I 297 mil» In favor of Halifax as against 1 ,nd above them all wee seen - - — tor James O'Neil, of Culver’s Coney Island I . BivioB as a mason wbv ebe failed to

the day of the robbery be wee In a bury to 1 Portiud, but t^dt®”™™!” “ I Prlaoeas Helena, 7 ymmold, veiled to her Baby’s Diary far One Bay. Railroad, lut evening heard a noise inside I ‘ ”’ ^,m ® ln tailed to band over
go to the fair. Abont 3 p. tr. he picked up I offset by the increased land mileage to thet I fMt> s long Creu m her bend, and aha pro- Waked up ae usual at 3 o’eiook in the , box car loaded with lumber. When the | tl)e ^ received as the proceeds of
His ossh box and carried it to the vault, and I point. ____________________ I aounced a bletaing enter royal father and morniDg> ,nd cried until everbody elee in I car wu unlocked a colored man sru found I,, , mer notes
ea he passed on the way Manager Rogers I fatal STABBIxe AFFRAV, I mother in the name ol the ’’ Seoaons the honee wu ewekened. Then I went to lying on the lumber in an taml ooneotoue I who stoned thx kotb t
remarked to him that he wu through early, | ------ young pRixok April tool. | sleep again. i conaition. He was taken out and revived ^ | _ 1 ,,1 „„ Kino,
but he waa in each a burry he bad not time I K gbll Hanter BI1U n Farmer vrha . , , „ .i b h Was aroueed oooe more At 6 o’clock by a on receiving atlmulente. When able to I Robson will be tried before Judge Rinp-
to reply, and he carried the box Into the A ordlrtd Hlm off Hie Pm. The only son ol the Duke of Edinburgh, dinoing on m„ hoe. I tried to hit him, speak he mid hie name waa Henry Johnson, milt on Frldey. Hi. defence latiiath.
vault, and he believed he looked It In the I Melita Man despatch says that a wto 1» J”*1 18. J**" of *8ti h and only eucoeeded in elapping myaelf so 35 years of ago and a native ol Troy. He I received too Compta 11 notoe from Mm.
apartment in tbe safe let opart for il ereoep-j 4 „rSbhlnn effrav took place at abont pointed by toe German Emperor tothe Lj ,bit I hod to scream. 1 ecreemed nid he had been locked In the car five day» | Dixon ln the same way that he received the 
lion. He left the outer door of toe tale from town thlePmorning. It lieotonancy in jho fi”1 until evreybody decided to drew, end when and nighte, during which time be had I other noto. ; that if there wos lorgery oom-
open. Brown went to the fair and returned Xdtod ftau a qnarrel between* two •1*n Foot Gnerde etationed at Bnliiqwhich were reefiy for breeklut, half an hour nothing to eat or drink. He crawled into I mittod Mre. Dixon must have com mltted
abont 6 o’clock, and while coming oat of the rtaulted [ cm pourrai Arthur regment hetitojoin on April 1,t°ell< before break fait wae ready for them, I fell the car at Buffalo on Monday last and the I the forgery. He admlta that the money he
back oi the Merchants’, which adjoin, the f"m.<’r.'.’ vf^h.n ms ehrottol rabbite on Prince Alfred wrU have to .wear I V* I door wa. looked before he realised it I received Irom diwmunting lhe note he did
Standard, he met Pennefether walking to tarn? about 10 o'clock, when he allerienoe to the GermanSovereign. How MP breakta.t was served at 8 o’clock. I After the train itarted toward New York I not pay to Mrs. Dixon, but ■till: "‘““l
ward, the bridge. The, made a oonple of H»“d “Jb, Randall and ordered off canhe then be a Bntishsub jecti v don t think the cook cen be much good, for Johnson had hope, that the oar door would I On the other bud, Mra. Wxon ewurt
cells together, and parted to meet again by I ™ ”“*,e2,. J , , exobame of hot The youog Prrnct a tutor, Mejor Von 1 bld anything bnt milk for break- be opened, when he would have a chance to I that she did not sign the note, that the
accident at 7 45 p. m tf th. Bank of Com- I the ntacA^ThtaW to an exchange m not Bb1ow> wil, very aeon Gsrmanta. him and di„Der „ other meal sinoe I can I eaoape. Twelve boon paatad.and, although not in Robaon’a office on the d.y he
merce bnilding. P At 8 o’clock they taper-1 ggi*? wriouly wounded Randall and ‘f“h Wm. how ,to ‘‘ve - remember. After Veekfut I tax’ m, big the train stopped a number of time., the oar I Oampb.ll •heoalled^ thet to foot ebe ha
atod. When Brown arrived nk toe 1 “Jr»tS toe tatteria brother George, The Dacheee of Edinburgh, „« Grand broth(!r pta,tog with a jumping jack. Ae I door wee not opened. After Johnemi had I relatione with tom whatever for eet
Standard Bank next morning Pennefether | “tal^ w , -ster tbe Quarrel Hoehess Merle of Russia, wanted her son I w&nted myge|£ j cried until nurse made I passed 24 hours to the ear he became I months. ......................
and the manager wore there. Pennefather I w*>° h*dj toed P7r J Randull waa to join the 2,151,000 men to her brother a 4 Then brother began to hungry and numb from the oold. Some I There in another point of evidenoe to
sod Brown^aer. «noting toemtalvta by “bb2Ttav.rri ptar^nd diti ."tor R»ton hnk 0™. «ai beoMtae I wu .or,, for fin. 11 time later he ponnded and klckrtioo tool which to. prtatantton.ttooheon.id.rabl.
writing each otheFe names on a slip of I ataMted to1 ae or P • thirtv Dacca, mother, tire Qaeen of England, would not I ^ door, bnt no one apparently heard him. [importance. Erpert evidence will be called
paper.^when suddenly Pennefether eeked, "'*“‘“8 In^ preta^rion. Hdî- -mutant to inch an arrangement at u,d^lnch at 10 o’clock (tame u break- At oertain pointa on the road Ut. train I to prove that the eign.tcre.on the notai
“V^et le your box doing out th^!” It ^“”“““.11 lltato^jretario prio<t L,), Went out riding afterward, in my I side-tracked and stood .till for a time, I acknowledged by Mrs. Dixon differ
was on the outer counter, opposite the I Hon. “*M It |g wild be did April toe let i«mi to be a ”^7. * ”8^* I cMiiege, and cried all the way home which seemed like borna. Ho aleptninoh oi I materially fromthotaàn the Oamj
toner parcel, end clow to the front door. I “Pto Constata «J .defence, os both day to select for the promotion of the yoaog bec>uJe narle wouldn’t let me have a nice the time, and when he awoke be woe I ditaonnted by Robtan, the format
Together they went around, and found I , Prinoe to hia new regiment. I blg blMk doggie to carry. He was a lovely weaker. He suffered greedy from hunger I capital letter D and the
the box to contain only a tag of silver and I brothers were npon him.________ The Kaiser is too fond of upholding the J*. lnd„hen I «creamed he huked, »nd toirat, and to-day ha had about given I totally dissimilar.
ooppera. Brown iromedtatoly told the Have Men Ever ffellee». dignity wld importance of Prince» to 8®“' I ,0 Faoraamed real hard lota of lime». It up hope of tamping from toe car alive. He I Robeon. widowed mother-tad hertamil,
STe'J&SE That -a a m«r treat, hi. bora, ta h. ^^o? „Mming thlt ! w«t to ST SflSf
=j‘ °0nUmed 1190 *“ ,a™ ““ ,m trn. man’ït. tread, upon hi. natgbbora’ ** .rti-td-r" “ ** “ÜüLî!^----------- SSïîÆÆ."* ‘“ ’ "

' was n kby r^B tb. ^ ™“kssr* Pri:3S.s:“K Atabr-;rT“:srrit».t..m. Dot“B^When Penaei.tosr returned Broun, toe I dth,tinf,rior Irait make* toltaiortaUM. (lther., trait, of character the appointment ,jke ^ be laughed at® I cried. I ship Dtbberg, Copt. Devise, wee wrecked it is not probable that Mr*. Dixon will in-
key to the compartment to the eefe alter the How much more some honoektapere are m u littl, tetter then on April foolery, V„„„ „:d j , cry baby, and cried aU off Long Band, near Harwich, lost night. I dutge to any more financiering on her own 
teller’, vacation it wta notrosti that it id,d by „l. ttou. by common tan* t kr h, wi„ MTlr h.Bt hi. poet Nurtatato Ijral^"7 7- • reaponded to by a | accoanfc
locked t.righti aaifit had tta-fil.d and The ex^rtaeion on à. aceo th,™sncr 8,ldom-u „„r- b„ the rrii nyer, who* ^hTta intata^nïw.t IJLl toE-h lifa^at. When the lii.ra/era
Brown mentioned the foot to Lamont, toe I womin who seta no good to hu neighbor 1 ^ u Delth, gathered to ouch a heavy I , tri-d it on<i „d found I couldn’t reached the scene of toe wreck toe, found I

Droeeon iïnior:. 0n G;t°ber 4th, thedaybefore That good eooki are not toeene who harveet of the etrewberry leaves within so ^“d ‘ “t tbe «me time, ae gave it up. toe veeeel split in two end partly embedded I . ,
Xhritito îbewXbÎZî ABrOWn s'ri^Jikb ktap the table end hungry people wmtmg ,hort, of time a. he hta lately done. knight to ory to If 1 want to, end to to. *nd. They were uo.bl. to board I k*1
i.™ ,1”’ looked when*» went to deprit hie Otato I ,orth, fcoi, Three Dokes-M.nohe.ter, Sutherland, l “! ”h| her until high tide at daybreak, whoa they 1 1
Démotivé Thi, wu the fint time thattha d«jy_“ | The Ton thfnllooki of tooae whoae.r- Roiburghe-witototaven weekal Btrençly I lok of" hm. Polled nurta’i hoir, found a taaman drowned below deck. The

been shut during daytime ■}”<*>! perienoe baa been meagre 1 Deep fatitoga, enonghi ,wo out of the throe are eucoeeded ““ “ mamma’s hair. It wasn't ao other member* of the crow were miming,
entered toe bank. Permefatoer admitted I thrilling experience» leave marked traces b minora of nearly toe tame age ; lhe J*, hen I tried to pull brotheFe and are supposed to have perished, ae 
‘*tat it Wta.he who ehnt it, bothetald That tame voice.^Kioth.^.nd comfort, y^,g Manchester ta 16, end the ““hf "J, lUpprf „y hand* I didn’t fragment» oftETboata ware found hanging
thet Ire bed done iteooiden telly J 8 I while ottrere stir nP, i-he old Ad*m that new Grace of Roxburghe 16 year* old. I ,jk al-a bo j 0ried. Then brother laughed, I to the davit*. It is reported that e schooner . were sent away to school and

tomera of toe b«,k prior to toe robber, totoready «not^ut ormrae, where h. hod gone for to. benefit of hta coufln’t have »ny "oor.snpp«,^he bottta toredhnt, rfXmrt STS. otaao. to nab
that b. expected to “ tatter grit It rudy. hralto. rta, Mr. Harry Van. Miltonk, m I woe 8r»k“'Y^toî  ̂^e aW I a ol^èfi.OOOfrom « erprota oomp'ny.
getting tunned without advtamg th. head I whm j ^w him this afternoon be hadn’t Beronet’ 8l* Fred" Xdi'taJra^and nïïw raid, “ Poor’ ittle I I oould ’. took It an' got my, too. An’ I
° To Mr. Christ la the witoeae said that I V«t got the tlokata.____________ Tbe money he got through with in hta I alng.” loua't^ ”elB8'’’ g ' j 1 Wot oiled voo. Bill t " asked the hard I ki, William Gordoe Camming ira» one of
Mre. Smith,who sweep, op toabank^i*» no Vu tor Mira. time mu.th.ve town etUtat whet would beoauta th.ro. 1 Mt% tiT'red comforter round hta I th, promin.ot°sStttah exhioitom at the

waa on the oounter full of money, ae fuU eTî^8^ __ y. Togr wff. i^lona j quite a youngster In toe Life Gnnrda. He grâêraUy cry at-430 every day, but tmd , t oouragu, Jake | 11 Suante an^lldy^OoJdî^ Camming, by
that It vu too heavy for bar to Uft. I^No^l X ” dX'SCTk J?.'^«5^ I Sri meal of to. d.y, . Imdn’ttoS morti aSS^s” ^ “«^r^TkwL-Tto. « ha’r

Unon this evidsmea PeMwfetitar was held I Bbw-I’m rirald my otad fa toll tonight, to.^^no* MeW Gra^, boOookg. I n At 530. ha.m/toen protrarri^ Id«;t| ^ Tra Late.--------- I hi.nt.to.1 Ai^ta.

for total despite an eloquent appeal on hta a looal wheelman asya be wants pneu- A I k°°w “‘tdiffmta foTitwaa the seme as Mre. Oeddet—Dear me, it’a mining. Bet I one-fifth of the married women of Masee-
QhisdYonng took 1 mrtata^raa o#> bia anna, Mga, bend, riba aasd oll^on tad.l...h«*hav. do ring th. m.k.aoy diff^.^t ” 11 I moat goout. . obitata «. oblldta* It b-to* ^ that

charge ol the aocnwd. It ta poeaible that «metoole». Ha evidently beUevee it taa’t paettwantj yens, furntabed mneh food for braaUoat turat", r Mr. Gadder—Why mart you gobât! I la no errantry envu France ten » similar ere-
toe ^reae trill oome before toTckrart ofLSd riding * muoh a. bird tolling tketta bn^tbajawj olyya | wtat to VtîLd up, and bearing Mra. G»djar-Mra TawW/Uld ma a I aitum rf3kln be found. On toe other
Gtataral Seation. now altting here, bnt it tobeavulAd. 0dXr.talîû«ïti Tor um. earn- grant ueret Urt night, tajd-wfU, I must | hBnd, tntirad of or* 20 per tank, only
miy go over until th. next atalro ooort Triwet-Why don’t you merry Mtas n paid them to fall In the company down nInI ap {or ^ I goout^ \ / 11327 per oto of th. hrSgn-bom wem#B
wdllam Ritchie, who wae arrested no «us-1 wltM.b u ao much to leva with n un, . I HJ J, ra^taeii. Mr. Gaddee—You era top^IntA I mm I of Masaoshuotts era childlaaa,
eiolon of having eonratoieg to da .with.tha | Dirai^I would, wan It not far an *5. I -tïï no ocr more that night after | Mr». Tawk« hareelf going out on hour ago. | A #( Do,bt-“ I. that man than
robbery, bn 6wn ntoand by the polln, lld,ort„.to lmpedlmnt to tor sptach. £Khïïïïy7S«™Sn taïeÇtiSïïrlî I nmtto tiptoe tort time anti The next ---------- ---------------____________ in. . «ralptor or n surgeonf •• Idon’tknow

ieurt when Prather | Mnd-St ^TTp

tbe moat °*j^*J*d ^ killed the man whose domeetio trance It U mollclouA She raid that you toreotontogly withn long gunarSoitiled ant: I tout jountTsimpeon to toko Chi
era ro few that timra are only four pupii. to toppibiau, dnybe had violated, he. . 1 homeliest girl ah. “ J”.”*- “oTd yoî shoot at mï?T“ Did any of th. dinnerjrp ue for. Yen
every profetaor. oouple of yeart later, taras quietly sittiig in her she did not speak the toute. r lnqoirad FiVooodta “ Yea, I there waint room

satSarASafe 5eBtgsj^~si^iÆa5Mitel»3

fShe wracultlvatod to 
And what she’d not «Vi r‘ *• She I

Gregory
wanted

kvel*** jour- 
• hold* srAnd

“tae, .
655of the ex-ooltootor of 

of the mo*t popular
drew Ied to- service of s rituel 

little*deter raid, -.J cell ?and»
He looming, itheguard *o 
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A COAT FULL OF BILLS.
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DIXON DENIES IT.

B&tÏS!ffiJÎ5i55L?2ï&
To expect so strange a thing,

"AJsBsssssstS”-rôti never can forget 
Oh, too coetly Mary 3I

* The Cliff
The snpw and sleet, and fog may o 

And all the world grow dreary ; 
Upon^the glase^i Dangers drum
But once lnaia^awetl-wanned ro 

Feet braced upon a radiator,.

i

What need one care for outer gloom— 
Why should one be a winter hater 

Deep hidden in a maokinteeh, •
With ears In coflare paMeaded,

,tAUbti?i™‘X.'54ttto,d. hive idled. 
Then In the court of one’s room /

To sit with Dobeon, Lang or Pater.
With Gibbon, Addleon or Hume—7f 

Why need one be a winter ho’ er

r

Itc L
called the 
murder*. thelri

«. T. B. ATLANTIC LINES». Now beval 
And she

Something’edH
Baby thinks hell 
Looks around in 
Nobody Is there to see- 

Naughty little elf.
Ike,toweeks «pent injwoAmg on it. It* resump

tion by Detectnre MoKee wae very quietly 
brought abouti and the arreet whioh ha* 
just been madJ has been a etartling sur
prise to the community.

Mr. Danglaelwae present for the Crown, 
and Mr. Chrie^e for the prisoner, Angus 
Penuefather.

At 10 40 the prisoner walked in, look in j 
pale but bright and cheerful. He nodded 
to several frienls. On Pennefather’e name 
being called, tbe Police Magistrate pro
ceeded to read the information. When he 
had proceeded a* far as “ on the 10th day of 
Ootober” the young man interrupted the 
court with, “Oa the 5 h day of October.”
The Magie<rate said, “Never mind that,” 
and proceeded t6 the end, and then, after 
giving the usual caution, asked th* plea. ' _ -------- EM

tre? »&«.
before the Polioe Magistrate or with a jury, father la raid So hi»8 prodeeed ^ hÜM,Théo he^poke’egato'to «.‘gtatrato, Sf5S tiS^SSSStS^

*tottog outPto.tT, information wta inoor- as to ratain toe bill, ol higher denomm.tion 
reot in epeoifyiug the 10th instead of the 5th
**” WeU.’thlt Is what ta down hero.”

Mr. Douglas—A mistake has been made,
Your Worship. ....

The P. M.—Indeed ; and it i* in your
°” uâhonSdta? amended tana to read the 

fiftb,” oboervod the Orosrn Attorney.
«• i’vo noted it,” said the Magistrate.
Then the Polioe Magtatonte stated it ira 

the intention, if possible, to proceed with 
the tuiTt so as to bring it before the coming

^After consulting with Mr. Douglas and 
Mr. Christie an adjournment was granted 
am to-morrow morning at 9 o olook.

An alleged accomplice, William Ritchie, 
who has for a long time been an intimate 
friend of the yonng banker, wae arrested 
to.dty ot the instance of Detective McKee 
Ritohie is stage carpenter at the Grand 
Opera House, unmarried and of respectable 
family. The Crown consented to bail, 
whioh was furnished by hie father, and the 
prisoner wo. tat at liberty to appear for 
trial to-morrow at the hour set for hearing 
the Penuefather case, 9 o’clock. Detective 
McKee to-day characterized the expression 
eUwlief on the part of the prisoner’s ooun-

U-—•....... - eeFthat the Crown was playing a bluff game
with Pennefether as very foolish. He ssid 
bluff was no part of his method in a criminal 
prosecution. . “ Oar evidenoe is eo strong,” 
he declared, u that if Pennefether offered to 
iftkii a confession I would not receive it,”
A looal paper publishes a well-known police 
officer's statement to the effect that he had 
evidence to establish a case of conspiracy 
on the part of a former citizen against 
Pennefether. The statement ores tes a gieat 
lffl1aHnB| end adds to the interest center- 
jpg in the mysterious affair.

When court opened the room 
with a solid wad of humanity, who by an 
dboasional ebullition of feeling broughtdown 
upon itself a stern magisterial rebuke. At 
the little table in front of the bench sat Mr.
Walter Berwick, of Baie des Chaleurs feme, 
who has been retained to assist County 
Crown Attorney Douglas with the 
tion ; Mr. Douglas ; Mr. D. M. 
counsel for the defence, and 
MoKee.

Moves the chair along so still, 
Climbs upon the back until 
He can reach the dish with skill. 
There to stand and eat his fill. 

Naughty little Will.
Baby’s eyes are round and bright, 
For the dthh in filled up quite - 
To tire top with something white,
A - TTtntftoi h I ht'

E@^i;irsS-flBsa5?
*200. “ I told torn,” Ad Gregory, “that Em, terminal at this eastern Atlantic port, 1d k Ioom wRh a red 0 totals at eaa
I was not holding myself ao cheap „d Chicago m too wratorn termines, with I md q{ jt ,t kngth the curtain rom «P»»# 
a. that and that I wta no* matching ont , perfect and cordial and.rata-dmgwith.il I brllUintl ijghOd Steffi o*L rovsatad 
fur hash mon.v fart Ulan." | to. lin* rnnninç wort and nortow«at_from | dial, bn* Mb aged

I
»-v

as tnaü ana
for hush money jus» then. [_ |

Gregory cross-examined. I Chicago, it k ^ .*. inilrtitii line 1
I Mr. Christie oroes-examined witness at I ••• TT«til^ states and Bare jean 
some length, and got even more details than I —ni «i lsra» be «I «pal oqi 
the examination toohid produced^Gregory 1 fhai gf it*Q—J*—

Tnak , Prinoew Alioe, «fare*

«one.* TheB WwM'1 a
tlu* world'll 1 
rlrln an-i women mrap| 
lir fashions and their 

in her time wears

All
And ell the glr 
They have tnci 
And

potoMho
one she

mThmugont iier eoven stages. Fir-fc, the baby, ' 
Befrl.led and brold red, In her nurre s arms.
.And th' n the trim-hosed schoolgirl, w.th her

MifiPPing. skirt- 
|»||™ the flirt,

F*Lt'i.ri&. r
Ba«|>. .n taR.I.M
HBfpbf glance. 
^■MfSnSlsra ^
Ana then tbe matron 

suave satin lined,
■b of youthful cut,

Even u the altar’s 
In fair, rich vdvet,
With eyes severe, and skirts o 
FuUof dress saws, and modish 
To teaeh^her girts their parts. The sixth age
Into the grey, yet gorgroue, grand mamma. 
With gold plnce-nes on nose and fan at side. 
Her youthful tastes still strong, ard worldly
In^umptuaryUw, her ^ua^erlng voice
oTrobes and bargatos r&rê? lîast^Ioene of all.
That ends the sex’s mode-swaying history.
Is second childishness and mere oblivion 
Of south, taste, passion—all save love of dress.

—Modem Society.

The Swearer Ctrl.
The summer girl has gone at last,

But where wo cannot tell;
The days of her long reign hare past; 

She's lost her magic spell

**1

No more she climbs the mountain sides. 
Nor strolls along the sand.

Nor to the tuneful music glides 
Through waltzes long and grand.

No more she done her robes of white. 
Nor scanty bathing skirt :

No more she stays np half the night 
To dance and smile and flirt

But when the summer comes once more.
Well see her as in days of yore, 

bright summer girt.Theibell note 
on of the 
x” being

■ V
Disappearance ef «he Sardine»^

“ Where, oh, where le the Utile sard let, 
where, oh, where ie he gone ? ’ This slight 
modification of a onoe popular ditty seems 
to express the feeling of the Scottish fisher
men, for the sardine, whioh is simply the 
yonng of the pilchard, and was certainly at 
one time quite a common fish on tbe east 
coast of Scotland, is not now » regular in
habitant of the Scottish seas.

In response to Inquiry the fishery officers 
of 14 of the 17 east coast districts say that 
pilchards are never landed in their districts, 
although a stray specimen may be got occa
sionally in the Moray Firth, off the Fiftà of 
Forth, or in the Firth of Clyde. Ae late ee 
the beginning of the present century they 
were as abundant at some places ee the her
ring, end this gave rise to complainte by 
the herring-ourere when quantities ÿ 
pilchard were delivered to them mixed* 
he herring.

Possibly the pilchard le getting scarce 
elsewhere, for large quantities of other fish 
on prepared on the oontinrat and in Anrar- 
ioa as sardines and sold as such, and this la 
especially ao with the sprat and young
^Thew facts have led to the suggestion 

tiret Scotch fishermen should turn their at
tention to the curing and tinning of tire 
latter fish, whioh are eo abundant on their 
coast*.—London Daily News.

was packed

Boys asi «Iris.
boy hates to have a crowd look at him 

_ „„ a girl enjoys it.
It Is a pity that mothers cannot see their 

sissy boys as others eee them.
A little girl Is content with a wax doll,

.................. — fallowGregory’s frankness appears^ 

much to his desire to free himeelf 
suspicion of wrong-doing as to aid in the 
administration of justice. He now lives in 
Windsor, but was until a very reorat time 
employed In hie father’s hotel, the Idlewild, 
|n Chatham, and, according to hie own ad
mission. was while here the proprietor of a 
gambling room. His story ie that he first 
met Penuefather seven or eight months be
fore the robbery of the Standard Bank. 
About three months before that occur- 

Penuefather came to him and asked 
him if ha knew anything about making 
tejra. Gregory replied that he had noth
ing to make keyo on* of, bnt after
wards gave him an old broken 
knife noodle too hotel bar, and also «ap
plied him with a via. end com. flUo which 
ho had borrowed. Ponortato.r kept the 
torts three or four days, returned them and 

.then borrowed them

BEGINNING of the p
be due as 
from the A

A Lisping •entlst’s Metis.
The tooth, the whole tooth, and nothing 

but tiie tooth.

There is a good old custom which, it is to

îirtî^&îd prfrt fartïtito dto££".M£
living human voice. —New York Prtm.

jy
y

two days « I think it ta OB ontraye ior Snodgrass 
after hta I wife'sL____

SSb' ^wrt-.drSi
the exact time I object to eo much u to the 
fast that ha han't paid m. yet for hta
fawreL’- . ,j
, Ml* Gasket—Mr. Food Ink (Ufa 
religiouslyoneoatrook, JMra.FHhg 
do yon any “'religiously r T>»« 
hi. Vnras and pray you to Kanj« 
Gooket—Hd iweaie already

ory°th«t hs’lurt a grant tahonta oj
h.wmUd^ogrgygg:

■aid that he 
Uyanlt, and that the k.y

Iron door of too vault.
»• What y** W» V*

M^’*He^r«"otog ta toooh the bank," to
it whom*te bat”

doooe at the higher 
oomos np for total., now,” oold Magistrate“Toil u. to

anongh *f«,t htoi* at

j «wM ssaf*t,*y
&*’■Jack—Did yen Iota anything on the 

gams, Mend T Maud—No yea om, Jack 
S» « — ------ -1--J mn (mi nnnndi as

wta rath» rtakj, I know, but I won.

fcATDto 1BX wnt*. s
r " 1

rang box. First there
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